
Robyn Herdman 

Age: 19 

From: Linlithgow, West Lothian 

Music Style: Singer songwriter plus piano 

Biography: 

Music has featured throughout the short 19 years of Robyn Herdman’s life, but it was just under 
two years ago, when seeking a means to express an upsetting event, that Robyn turned to 
song-writing. Self-confessed as not a confident communicator, Robyn feels differently on the 
stage, using her songs as a release, expressing feelings and personal experience, that she would 
otherwise be unwilling to reveal, seeking to stir the emotions of others and reach out to those 
who are wise enough to listen. 

Influenced by other piano driven singers, Robyn is inspired by the leading ladies of pop and soul 
music.  Robyn also now hears her songs with a band behind them, which perhaps suggests 
possible avenues of development in the future, beyond her current piano accompaniment. 

Previous Gigs: Opium (supporting Armstrong)

The Mash House

Finalist in Soundwave music competition 2015 played at the O2 abc in 
Glasgow in front of an audience of around 400 people   

Musselburgh Festival

Electric Circus (supported Tom Walker on Scottish Tour)

John Muir Festival - Foxlake Outdoor Festival (April 2016) - Dunbar

Bannermans

Wee Red Bar

The blind poet (Red Sessions)

East Lothian Promotion – St Andrew’s Square 

Stramash (1 hr set)

Pandorafest (opening act of Main Stage) (July 2016)

Support for ‘Young States’ at Sneaky Petes & Classic Grand (July 2016)

Lamp House Music’s ‘One Step Beyond’ Showcase (Aug 2016) - Edinburgh

Battle of the Bands Final – to play Party at the Palace, Linlithgow (Aug 
2016)

Party at the Palace, After Party, Linlithgow (Aug 2016)

Supporting Aaron Wright at Hug & Pint(Aug 2016)

Captain Tom (Aberdeen)

Edinburgh Festival Fringe 



Having completed her HND in Music at The Academy of Sound (Edinburgh) Robyn is studying 
her BA, whilst continuing to work on her singer songwriter career.   

Already with a great set of gigs and experience behind her, Robyn looks set to continue gigging - 
happy to support others, but with a view to eventually headlining her own concerts and 
performing at festivals, whilst continually increasing her fan-base throughout. 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Robyn.M.Herdman/

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc0CGhBdn_DzcGeIdu-xExQ

Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/user851266750
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